
 

 

 

 

 

 

The “PE-VC in Energy” series of events offers an exclusive opportunity to get familiar with 

the fields of Renewable Energy, Clean Tech and Smart Cities through the eyes of both 

preeminent investors and promising early stage companies. In each “PE-VC in Energy” 

event, you will have the opportunity to meet leading professionals from the PE/VC industry, 

along with representatives from their selected portfolio companies, and to hear first-hand 

about their experience, businesses, opportunities and challenges.  

The Energy Club Executive Committee is excited to invite you to join us in the second event 

of the series in which we will host Mr. Luis Quiroga of the Renewable Energy department at 

HgCapital. 

About HgCapital: 

Over the last fourteen years, HgCapital has progressively invested to establish a robust and 

properly aligned private equity investment platform. With 100 employees in two investment 

offices in the UK and Germany, HgCapital has assets under management of £5.2 billion, 

serving over 100 highly regarded institutional investors, including private and public pension 

funds, endowments, insurance companies and fund of funds. 

Today investment teams manage three investment funds, HgCapital 7: a mid-market buyout 

fund, RPP2: the renewable energy infrastructure fund and HgCapital Mercury: a TMT-

focused small buyout fund. 

About Mr. Luis Quiroga: 

Luis is a member of the Renewable Energy team. He has considerable transaction experience 

across several countries and technologies and has been leading the regulatory coverage in 

Spain. He is also responsible for the investment strategy of the RPP team. 

He joined HgCapital in September 2008 from Credit Suisse in London, where he worked on 

M&A transactions at the European Energy Group. Prior to that Luis worked for BCG in their 

Munich and Madrid offices, where he advised industrial and utility clients and financial 

sponsors on corporate strategy and M&A due diligence. 

Schedule:  

6:45 - 6:50 : Short intro by the Energy Club 

6:50 - 7:50: Mr. Luis Quiroga, Renewable Energy team, HgCapital.    

7:50 - 8:00 : Q&A 

8:00 onwards : Networking 


